Sunday School & Small Group
Missions opportunities
LOCAL
1) C.A.P. (Churches Assisting People)
- mission: CAP provides food and financial support to the needy of Horry County through
the cooperation of area churches.
- contact person: Donna Bodie (executive director)
- phone: 843-488-2277
- address: 307 Wright Blvd. Conway, SC 29526
- Ways to serve:
a) donate money or food
b) volunteer
2) Coastline Women’s Center
- mission: This ministry provides free and confidential support to expecting mothers
through services that include: pregnancy testing, ultrasounds, counseling, health classes,
abortion recovery and many others services.
- contact person: Jackie George (administrative assistant)
- phone: 843-488-9971 (Conway office)
- address: 1607 9th Ave. Conway, SC 29526 (2nd floor, around back)
- Ways to serve:
a) donate money or baby supplies
b) host baby shower for expecting parents
c) clean and maintain building
d) prayer room
e) Abigail’s closet
3) Shepherd’s Table
- mission: Shepherd’s Table aims to meet spiritual needs by first meeting physical needs.
This ministry feeds anyone lunch and dinner daily.
- contact person: Tanya Mauldin (director)
- phone: 843-488-3663
- address: 1412 Gamecock Ave #A Conway, SC 29526
- Ways to serve:
a) serve dinner (devotion given by volunteer)
4) Backpack Buddies
- mission: This organization discreetly provides food for over 3000 needy children each
Friday in Horry County. This is done for children to have nourishment through the
weekends when they do not receive school meals.
- email: info@help4kidssc.org
- phone: 843-651-4310
- address: 2523 Forestbrook RD. Myrtle Beach, SC 29588 (donations taken here)
- Ways to serve:
a) donate clothes and shoes b) pack and donate food bags

5) Teen Challenge
- mission: Teen Challenge provides Christian faith-based, residential care to young
people and adults who struggle with life-controlling problems.
- phone: 843-520-4888
- address: 20515 N Fraser St. Georgetown, SC 29440
- Ways to serve:
a) donate money
b) volunteer at center
6) Fostering Hope
- mission: Fostering Hope provides a duffel bag of clothes and needs for children in crisis
to assist families taking in foster children. In addition, they have a resale store.
- email: fosteringhopeinc@aol.com
- phone: 843-488-3593
- address: 308 Elm St. Conway, SC 29526
- Ways to serve:
a) volunteer at resale store
b) hold a supply drive for needed items
7) Bethesda Home for Single Mothers
- mission: To support single mothers between the ages of 18-24 to become godly
mothers, wives and homemakers. This is accomplished through mentorship in a
Christian family, Christian discipleship and equipping them with life skills.
- email: gccmbethesda@gmail.com
- phone: 843-756-2564
- Ways to serve:
a) volunteer to serve
8) IMPACT Ministries of Myrtle Beach
- mission: To preach to gospel of Jesus Christ to Myrtle Beach and the Grand Strand
through resort ministry, beach evangelism and several other outreach efforts.
- contact person: Todd Wood (executive director)
- email: Todd@impactmb.org
- phone: 843-628-5300
- Ways to serve:
a) prayer walking
b) block parties
c) retirement home ministry
d) food pantry
e) beach resort and multi-housing ministry
f) hotel and shop worker ministry

*** Other mission/outreach suggestions***
a) prayer walk
b) evangelism (laundry mat, door-to-door, etc.)

